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ited; but It is a movement begunPORTLAND, Ore., .Sept. jr.. This
him been a week of rather erratic ho
prioes, but during the trading higher
alucs were eventually reached.

Tho position of the how market way
higher at the mart of the week than
tit the opening, und at the closing

)', '

f

Nationalized by Newspapers!

T OOK at your map a moment, Mr. Manufactur--- L

er, and its mass of dots and lines.

The dot are cities where newspapers are published. The lines are the mail
routes over which the newspapers go every day the same routes over which your
goods should be traveling like as not.

The newspapers do not merely cover the continent like a blanket, but more like
an weather-tig- ht shingle roof where the shingles overlap each other.

In this, your own home the city where your goods are made yau know thenewspapers. One of them "you swear by" this one most likely. You realize these
home newspapers of yours are good big business building propositions.

Intense "localness" is each newspaper's great strength. A National or Section-- al

advertising campaign in the newspapers is merely a hooking together of these
local units.

BURT 5HOTT0H.
The St. Louis Browns, with Field- -'

er Jones at the helm, have not given
up all hopes of grabolng off the Am
erlcan lengue burxUns. With the ex-

perience of the other teams who have
made a last minute spurt and won
the flag, St. Louis feels that there in

yet a chance for the Browns. Am-- !
ung those present, who are right up
in front and fighting every minute Id!

Hurt Hhotton, the lert fielder.
The veteran Hurt, who has been!

with St. Louis since 1911, is batting!
them out at a .292 clip Just now and
is playing a wonderful game in the
left garden.

V. S. KOItEST NOTES.

One ton of coniferous wood waste
will produce from 15 to 25 gallons otj
85 per cent pure alcohol. r

The farm woodlota of the United
States contain about 10 per cent of
the total standing- timber in the,
country.

Grazing experts of the forest ser-- 1

vice estimate that the cost of produc-- l
ing lambs In the northwestern states'
is 11.82 per head. j

Los Angeles was the first city on
the west coast to establish a vacation
camp on the national fowls.

The stand of timber on the two'
great national forests :n Alaska is es-

timated by the forest service as over
70 million board fet, while the annu-
al grow.h will, it is said, produce
pulpwood alone enough for the man
ufacture of 3000 tons of wood pulp
a day.

The state of Washington consume
225 cubic feet of wood per capita an-

nually, which is more than twice the
average consumption for the United
Slates and six and a quarter times the
average for Germany.

Over 98 per cent of the trees
planted by the forest service thU
spring at Hebo Tillamook county, Or-
egon, on the Sluslaw national forest,
are still living. This has been the
most, aucceasful planting operation l:i

the foreMs of the northwest.

OUK(i()N KXS (;AIN UAXK
IN JXKJ-IYl- CONTEST

The oregons had jumped to third
place In the Missouri Na'ional Kgg
laying Contest at the end of the
tenth month of laying, and anfther
pen of the same breed had readied
sixth place In the Storr'c Contest.

The Oregons at Mountain Cirovi-hel-

third place at The beginning of
August but during the month mail"
noteworthy gains, being at ;hc end or
tho month but 11 eggs behind the sec-

ond pen endw 40 behind the leaders
They are competing against Kij en-

tries of leading lnyr-r- from the 1'nlt- -

wholly from without tho enfranchised
males by women unenfranchised, two
or three of whose members living in
the east have taken residence In the
western states since the organization
so as to claim It as a movement among
women voters.

The declared object 'of the Women's
party is to punish the democratic
party because It did not force the fed-

eral suffrage amendment through the
last congress and to aid in defeating
in November all democrats, both
friends and foCs of the amendment,
and to elect republicans. Irrespective
of their belief or stand for either the
principle of suffrage or the only meth-
od of securing it desired by the Con-
gressional Union.

Had the republican party been fav-

orable to this amendment when In con-
trol of the national government, or
had they Indorsed It in their platform
us a party measure, there would be
some reason In the attitude of th!
Woman' party toward that party.
Since, however, the planks In both tho
republican and the democratic party
platforms are ullke and neither de-

claring for the federal amendment,
each standing equally for the principle
nf woman suffrage and each declaring
In favor of the same method of secur-
ing It, there can he no choice between
the positions of the two parties on
that question. The difference, if there
Is am', must lie between the candi-
dates for the presidency. Each has
declared himself to be in favor of the
democratic principle of self govern-

ment for women as well as for men. so
that there Is no difference there.

Chamberlain's folic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This Is a medicine that every fam-
ily should be provided with. Colic
and diarrhoea often come on sudden-
ly and it Ib of the greatest Importance
that they be treated promptly. Con
sider the suffering that must be en
dured until a physician arrives or
medicine can be obtained. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has a reputation second to
none for the quick relief which It af-

fords. Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

NEW COLLEGE STUDENTS
HAVE SPECIAL ADVISOR

CORVALLIrt, Ore., Sept. 2.1. Since
It Is more profitable to start a college
career right than to get right after o
wrong start, young men and women
entering O. A. CL, for the first time
this year, will be given the benefit of
the counsel and advice of a specialist
in the fundamentals of college life, E.
I. Heaty has been appointed to act as
special advisor of Incoming freshmen
and vocutlonalists.

This policy was devised by a com-
mittee appointed by President Kerr to
consider the best means of counseling
the Incoming freshmen and vocational
students. Prof, lteoty will act large-
ly through organizations and the class
offices, with whom he will confer
concerning the forms and purposes of

-- ' .,.
lutiona and s. He will advise
with the class officers of freshman
and vocational students in nil matters
Involving levies of class taxes and
expenditure of money. The extent to
which those organizations should par-
ticipate In college activities will also
be made subjects of counsel and ad-v- li

e.

It Is expected that this policy will
result In better adjustment of tho col- -

lege courses, more satisfactory pro-
gress in college work and. an improv-
ed college life.

Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia Aches
The dull throb of neuralgia is

quickly relieved by Sloan's Liniment
the universal remedy for pain. Easy
to apply; It quickly penetrates with-
out rubbing and sootnes the sore mus- -

les. Cleaner and more promptly ef-

fective than mussy plasters or oint-
ment; does not stain the skin or clot,
the pores. For stiff muscles, chronic
rheumatism, gout, lumbago, sprains
and strains it gives quick relief.
Sloan's Liniment reduces the pain and
inflamation in insect bites, bruise,
bumps and other' minor Injuries to
children, (let a bottle today at your
druggist. 25c. Adv.

VICTORIOUS

iY' a.v

1TAIIAM51 r.MTrjflN aUfcM'ZIA

ed States, Canada and England. They
had averaged 196 eggs per hen at the
end of the tenth month.

Oregons hold the record for the
best week's laying at Storr's with 64
eggs to their credit. They have been

there appeared a really stronger tone
than at the start.

Tho approach of stubble hog ship
ping time Is causing some weakness
among tho big buyers. They have been
adverse to prevailing prices, and their
takings have been mainly at lower vill-

ous. The Immediate future of the
market price depends upon the vol-

ume of arrivals, and whether outside
Interests will come and take hold of
offerings. If they do, the market will
r main good.

General' hog- - market :

Choice light weights $9.75 Iff 9.85
Oood light weights 9.50W9.60
Medium weights 9.00 9.25
Rough heavy 8.50W8.75

CaUlo Market 1m Firm.
Uberal strength was shown in the

cattle market at North Portland for
the week. The run was slightly In ex
cess of that of the previous week, but
a better class of stuff came forward
In general and average Sales were
higher.

Ileal good cattle are showing a firm
tone, and the outlook for the future Is
good.

General cattle market range:
Prime light steers $.00'e.7li
Prime heavy steers .!nw7.00
Oood light steers fi.Onw 6.2!i

Stookers and feeders !i 003r..7r.
Prime dehorned cows ami

heifers . . 5.40
Common cows 4.00 (55.00
Hulls 3.50 4.50
Prime light veal calves... 7.007.50
Prime heavy veai calves.. 4.00fr.00

KlMNfli Market Ih Firmer.
General strength was shown In the

mutton and lamb trnde at .North Port-

land for the week. There was a slight
decrease In the run as compared with
the previous week and. as heretofore,
the bulk of the stuff came direct to
local killers from their country buy-

ers. Sules of lambs were made at an
advance, tops going at H.r.n during
the week.

General mutton and lamb market'.
Select spring lambs t 8.50
Ordinary lambs 7.7r,S.Ofl
Rest yearlings K.50((f.75
Good to common wethers 5.75W8.00
Host ewes 5.00 41 5.25
Heavy common ewes .... 3.50W4.00

CRITICISES ACTION

There seems to be a misunderstand-
ing In regard to the personnel of the
women who are waging the fight In

'he suffrage states, which they pro-

pose to take to the polls In November
against the democratic party. The
attack upon the democratic party was
not Instigated by the western women,
nor is It being carried on by them. It
Is the rebaptized Congressional Union
nnit thA mi ma of the Woman's nartv
with the same leaders and financial
support, which Is doing the work. The
Plans were formed and the purposes
declared long since the Congressional
I'nlon In Washington, and the organi-
zation was perfected in Chicago at the
time of the republican and progres-
sive conventions. ,r

Had the movement been originated
and conducted or even welcomed bv
the women voters of the west, it would
have been more formidable and the
criticisms of the narrowness of vision
and lack of political grasp of voting
women would perhaps have been mor

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES cr

HOT TAUALES

CHILLI CON CARHE
SPANISH STTXE

LUNCHES
. COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood SU.

Phone 67. Pendleton, Or.

Hong Kong Gafe

ND NOODLE PARLOUS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Order Bbeclaltj.
Boies for ladles and gentlemen

OPEN DAT AND ALL NIC3HT

"IreAiTsioc AN1 UP.

Meal Ticket, 21 Meols for $4.00

gpeolal Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to B. O. Bids. Phone 101

A Few Reasons I'fiy

You Should

Cook With

hk; cannon denifs
SPEAKERSHIP ASPIRATIONS

TXANVILLH, Sept, 22. Joe Cannon
den:ed the report that he intended to
attempt to grab the house speaker- -

""' " ree'ec" wito a rpublioan ma- -

"I shall make every effort to secure!
that position for our atl statesman,
James R. Mann cf Illinois."

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, M.
('rank J. Cheney makes oath that be It

enlor partner of the firm of F. J. Chenej
C, doing business la the City of Toledo.

County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for mod and every case of Ca-
tarrh that cannot be rnred by the nse of
II ALL'S CATARKU CERE. FRANK J.
I'HKNEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed Id
my presence, this titb day of Kecember, A

1. 18SU. A. W. (il.EAWN.
I Seal) Notsry Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally

and acts through the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. Send for testi-
monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all drugelsts, 75c.
Usll's Famlhr Fills for constipation.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TUP IH4UIIlk RR k Kit

Ld If ! Ak TOMr IrVtMPiHat frm
. lPiBoi.d Urn
I'HIS in Krd lnl Uulii

TJ N. SMieit with lilt Ki: txB.
Take alWr. lint aF nn.
lint
DLAMONt IIKAM) I'll,!,, fr

yrsknown Best. SMest. Alwtvs Roliat-l-

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

It is Clean and Cool in Summer,
and is Absolutely

us and we will estimate the cost of Installation.
Ranges and Water Heaters Sold on

Easy Terms,

Phone 40ITALIANS ENTERING

liret for each of the last two weeks
and were second the preceding week.'
Their record last week was 65 eggs as
against 50 for their nearest rivals und
22.9 for the general average of all
pens. They not. only gained a place
lust week but came within a single
egg of gaining two places. The con-

test ends November 1.

BULGARIANS CAPTURE
MACEDONIAN CITIES

Conqtieir Enemy Trendies on AUietf
Right Wing Cavalry chases poe
I nil Dark.

SOFIA, Sept. ;3. It is announced
the Hulgarians have captured Calmish
and Svatipuka from the allies in Ma-

cedonia. They .'onquered enemy
trenches on t,he allied right wing. A
Bulgarian counter routed twenty de-

tachments of Roumanians, three bat-
teries and nine cavairv souadrons in
1'obrudja. Bulgarian cavalry chased
the enemy until dark. The battle oc- -
curred on
line.

CORIZIA

MlSn 'tJ

li.m.nis si.me aivli lui.lee. which the
A"Mri'"ls ''' l'1,r".v destroyed and
whu h may be lalntiy discerned in the

kmouml si the left.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
IINKKIL miiKfUMIS.INSl AND IaXD W'SIXESS

HKNTTET&OTtTorEiryTEAlL
estute. fire, life nnO awident insur-

ance agents. SI5 Main street, Fhone
404.

AltTIONKKItS.

COU W. F. YOHNKA, AUCTIO.V-ee- r.

makes a specialty of farmers
stock and machinery soles. "The
man that gets you the money.'1 Leave
orders at Kust Oregonan office.

StXX)XI HAND KK.U riiS.
7rUjiLrTEALEI

and second hand goods. Cash
paid fur all second-han- d goods
bought. Cheapest place in Pendleton
to buy household goods. Come and
get our prices. 219 E Court street
Phone 2T1W.

AKCHrTKCT.

RAYMOND W. HATCH. ARCHI-Phon- e

test Pespain Building.
"S. Pendleton, Oregon.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALKY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. office In American National

Bank Building.

GEOKGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY:
at law. Kstimates settled, wills,

aeeds. mortgages and contracts
drawn. Collections made. Room
17. Schmidt block.

FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Ameri-

can Nalonal Dank building. j

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. office over Taylor Hardware

company.

PETERSON & BISHOP, ATTOR- -

neys at law; rooms 3 and 4, Smith-- J

i raw lord uuiiuing.

DOl'CLAS W BAILEY, ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all Mate

and federal courts. Rooms 7. S and
9. Despaln building.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATToP.
nev at law. Office in Smith-Cra-

ford building I

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY ANL
counsellor at law. Office in De-- j

spaln building.

J. T. BROWN'S J'URNITrilK TORa
Funeral director and licensvl era

balmer. Most modern funer.il par
lur, morgue and funeral cars. Calul
responded to day or nittht. Co raw
Main and Water trt. is J. pboa

3.

JOHN S. RAKER. KfNERAL Di-

rector and licensed etnoaliner. up
I'oslte pewtoffice. Mineral j.irlor,
two funeral car. Ca!'. repemlil la
day or night Phone 7 5

MONTAN A I ARM I AMIS,

NORTHERN HAH.WAT
Uinds in e.iMi rn Munt.i.'a t $2 611

to $18 per aore. r. r f irming
or grazing Easy ithk Fur mror.
matlon write or e tv E II. .it. Ml I. a
City, Montana.

M1S I J I AMOI

LEGAL BIANKS uK EVERY
for ooutity . mirt. iiriull

court. Justice court, real ei.M. em..
lor sale at East OrcKKiilaii ofrii.

Here Is the first picture showlnpiuns from the city and shows (he llal- -

tho Italians entering the city of Gorl- - lans crossing a pontoon bridge which'

ia after they hid driven the Austrl-jthe- y had constructed to replace the


